
Bouth AiiRtrnlinng urqo moro constant
fnspcctiou of cuttlo, nlso the prevention
of the sale of milk nml meat from dis-

eased animals.

The Sultan of Morocco having licun
thrown liy a white milo ordered tho
back of tho contumacious benst to be
bastinadoed.

jS --eW &--f

j J$ Vvw.

Nr. George ?F Hammond
.001 l'nsl, U. A. R.,( Syracuse, N. Y., Terribly

Woundi d at

ttysburg
And an Intrnnc Sufferer until

Cured by Hood'?
Sarsaparilla

MC. I. II001I A Co., Lowell, Ma-.-

I was In the Army of the Potomac, and nt Getty
burg wan truo't In the ankle hy a minnle ha.'.whlrh
am ft hod the bone. My leg m amputated In the
field honp.ini, and after a Ions time It healed. 1 wai
dlMchargod and went home After S jeara

My Wound Broke Open
afrenh. Vr, Te ioe amputated an Inch of the bone,

and It healrd. Four year later It onre more opneX,
and for Unlit year HOW I HI FFEUEI) ! I
do not believe It 1 owib'e for a human being to suffer
worse npwy. During this time I had to k oil
rralrhra, helns? nnable to wear a wooden leg.
Whenever powtble I relieved my Mirroring by tak-

ing opiate, but tv hen I wan obliged to go without It,
I Buffered fearfully and thought I MUM U UO
tKAY. I tried every thing .could get with m

limited nnniif. rhyntrlan said I would never
any better, Finally my

Blood Became Poisoned
and It bioke out all over my fate and on some parts
of my body o that my fare Is all covered with
car bow. One dny I read of Hood's

bought a bottle and begm tnklng It, A week or two

S later, my wife in droning my leg, said It seemed to
be Improving, and after taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
.few months, thank Orel (and I a:iy It reverently),

the Bores nil ov, r my lty bad healed, and now,
four year latr, have nrvrr shown any aliina o
TrapK-arlim.- " nr.o. M. Hammond, sh Magnol
B'jcet, Syracuse, N. V.

Col. C. A. Weaver
Commander of Hoot Pout, Q. A. R., himself a

veteran, fully confirms Mr. Uammond's sta
tnent, and J. L. Iielden.the pharmacist, aim endorse
It as perfectly true.

llood'a lilln cure Sick llondnclie.

Farm-Poultr- y jtS&yQ
a practical poultry magazine; '
best noultrv Paner published; aWVT'iSfv

Bent on trial, fix .unit, vfic., one V'!WSEIrfP,,
car 4iie., if you mention t) : paper, tmpic inc.I 8, Johnson A Co., Z2 (Justoui ilouau St, Hoston, tlosa.

CONDITION POWDER
TtlchlY concentrated. Doae ainall. In quantity eorta

less than a tnth cent a day. PrerenUi and cures all
diaMwi. Good for young eliirks and moulting hens,
Haranle forticta. In rtamp. Are pack $1. Urgr 21 lb,
rn,by mall, 9 l.'i. Mtz Urire cans, $. eipreaa prepaid,

v one Tear (price Wri. and larye ran fl.W,
L S. JoUSOM CO., It iSistotn Ilouaebt., fionton, Hans.

R.
PADWAY'S
11 READY RELIEF.

CUBES AND rEEVENTJ

Colds, Coughs, Sora Throat, Influanzi,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of ths

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammations,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES THE WOIiST PAINS In from one to twenty
minutes, Ntr uNi: HuUH after reading thu

need any one SJbb t.H WITH PAIN. .
iindwHy'M Iteaily Helicl m a ure Cure tot

livury 1'uiu, iruiiittt Urulaea 1'aluslu
Iho lluek, 1 heal or l.liubv. It was

ibv ICIrnt ami 1m the Only
PAIN Ublhl)V

That Instantly stop the most uxoruclatlnT paint,
allays liidaitimul on, and cures Couiestioas.wbet'ier
vl the Luuj(m, &u.iicU, lfcwela, or uiner glands ur
oTftana. oy one upiilicution.

A half U) a io i j nful in half a tunioler of wator
IU lu a fuw niliiutui euro Cramp, Spasm, Hour

btouiaoh, Hnarinura, Nervoiiiiuei, bleuplesnuoss,
bU-- Hi'ttdaeUe, iMarrhu a, Dyseuiery, Colic, i Utll
lency aud ail inierual paiua.

'1 hure la not a remc Hal ant In the world that will
cure Fver and Amie aud all oCln r MnUnoui, lillkmi
and other fevers. Hilled by IUI)VA I'lLl.i,
ogitlckas KAItWAV'n UrAOV It KLI fcr".

Mlty cents per bottle, hold hy DruygWt.
V HE hl ltE T U'mV It A I) WA Xr,

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY,
Time, Tula, Trouble

and will CLUE

CATARRH.
Iy using

Ely's Cream Balm
Apply Ualm ititoeacti nostril.

11. Y UiU)S M W'urrch Sl N, If.

DR.KIL.IVie:R'S

Kidney, liver and Bladdev SKe.
EUteimisitisnt,

Imbau". puin in joinUnriiOrk, tiruk 1 ,

Uniu-- eaiW, irriint i u. in tin it tut un,
trruivi. uiuti'.u or euiatrli ul Luaujr.

IHsoi'tteretl Liver,
ImpHirvtl (fout, Mllious-iH'anarh-

MV 1 'I ojr. i knlni'V l.llr. ii:iie,
XrfiGrijvf. miliary trouMr, hriyht g discaatt.

Iinitiire HSoot!,
Bcrotu.a, ni.uaria. K'ii'i weakness

ut One H'.itle. ,t ,

aUl iJlutflell Mtil lituuu U. uU U.b Urii H mi.i1,

At Drugf tat, SOtv N;ze, rtl.OOfcize.
.Inv.titos Uvuae tc llnaitr. 'tre ConsuJtttun ;

11 ut.liiiii'1,,11. IV. j:.

kit i'.l;.. j. pi " nil : L f W.uio:i bun Q.L

ilMftlARDEN

WATCH TIIK COl.T'd KRKT.

Keep slmrp wntch of tho feet of tbe
coltn. IlHve tliem rasped or pared as
often ns once a month, nml be curt thnt
they are levelled to that the coronet on
eaoh side of the heels will be at the same it
distance from tho bottom of the hoof.
See that tho toes are not allowed to be-

come too lonjr. It pays to look after
these lit tl s things. Neglecting to do so
may result in rut n i n r a valuable youngster
for life. American Horse Breeder.

THR REDNESS OF lll'RNED SOIL.

All soil contains more or ISs iron.
And wheu new land is cleared the ground
under the lu heaps is oiten quite red
from tho iron contained in it, and which
has been oxidized by the burning. There
are cases in which burned earth is used
as manure with benefit, and the reason is
that the burning oxidizes some of the in-

soluble earthy matter and renders it
available for plant food. Generally these
burned patches contain so much potash
as to kill vegetation, and keep barren for
years until the potnh has been washed
out by the rains. If tho burned soil is
spread over the land and fresh soil put
in its place, these unsightly spots on new
land would be prevented. New York
Times.

BIOHT WAY TO KILL BUSHES.

The nccient superstition that bushes
may be killed in August never dies,
writes Arguside. A neighbor, an old
roan, has cut tbe sprouts in the old pas
ture every year during my decsdo of
neighborship, and now tbe roots arc
more firmly fixed than ever. He will
leave the job to his children and they to
theirs, and the pasture will grow worse
all the time. My way is to tear them
out of the ground by force of a pair of
cattle or steady horses. I have a strong
grab hook with three claws, which is put
into the root, and when the pull comes,
any root that holds is severed by one
blow of an axe, and the thing is done.
An overgrown field that came into my
possession is now being cleared at a cost
of $2. 50 per acre; it would cost nearly
as much to grub it in the usual way by
cutting in August and leaving tho living
roots to uain equal strength the next
year. When the old field is plowed
next spring I can put the plow eight
inches deep, and make a thorough job of
it. New York Tribune.

cnowiNo HENS.

As soon ns a hen begins to crow,
writes Jlrs. A. E. C. Maskcll, she be-

comes of no further use gets quarrel-
some, ceases to lay, and struts around a
laughing-stoc- k for everybody. One tried
to crow and lay too, but the eggs shj
merely dropped where she was walking;
they were d at that, some of
them shaped most curiously; one of them
looked like a gourd with a crooked
handle. Some poultry people think crow-
ing might never occur if good roosters
were kept and the hens fed with ing

food. Lime and ground-u- p

oyster or clam shells should be kepi
within easy access; feeding pounded
eggshells might teach them to eat their
own eggs. d eggs are rarely
found iu the nest, but arc dropped
around in the hen-roos- at night. A
lady in Jersey found an egg with too
much shell; inside tbe first was another
smaller but perfectly-forme- d egg, shell
and all, containing the yolk and white,
while the outer shell was filled with
white alone eurrrouuding the inner
shell.

At this time of year if liens are well- -
fed with cooked food and kept warm and
comfortable they will soon lay; aud it U

the chickens hatched out in February
and march that prove so profitable, lily
mother thought her hens laid better fed
on wheat screenings, but alsD fed out to
them potato and turnip parings, together
with scraps from the table, boiled up
and thickened with coarse cornmeal,
which she gave smoking hot. Of course
a hen must be kept comfortable if she is
expected to lay in winter and when so
kept how uer looks show it! How ncr
eyes glisten. How crimson her comb.
How smooth and glossy her plumage.
Be sure she is infested with no vermin,
especially the large, white head louse,
which saps all her strength, feeding
about her head, under her ears and
around her throat. Catch the "var
mint" and kill it if you can; if not,
grease her on the head and around the
throat with fculphur and lard. Cleanli-
ness aveits mauy of tbe diseases that
make such fatal ravages in the poultry-vard- .

New York Tribune.

BUTTERMILK.

From different parts of the world
come the common praise of buttermilk
as a beverage In tact it is becoming
quite a fad all over the world to driuk
buttermilk. The physicians recommend
it, while its price is adjusted to the
finances of the most unweAlthy. In all
hot climates it is drunk at meats and be-

tween meals, while now tbe northern
cities of the United States have numerous
wagons and stands along the street where
buttermilk is sold by the glass, often as
low as three cents a pint. Tbe material
that goes by this name, however, is not
what iu warm climates would be called
the genuine article. There are several
grades of buttermilk. Tho real, rich
article comes from the churn that bus
but half done its duty and thereby left
little lumps of butter and any quantity
of cream globules in tho buttermilk. To
this is sometimes addod a third of a
glass of rich cream. This makes a truly
delicious drink.. The next grade of but-

termilk is the pure article, but taken
from the churn that lias done its duty
nud got out all of the butter fat from the
cream. Wheu it is fresh it is very
palatable, with a chunk of ice in it on
a hot day in summer. This is the geu-uiu- e

articlo of the farm, and makes a
good di ink iu the buy field or while at
other hard work on the farm. The last
Aud worst quality of buttcuilk is the
article usually sold in large cities, where
the inhabitants do not know a butterfly
from a bumble bee, and are in no sense
experts on cow products. 1 his third-clas- s

article is uothiug but old sour
milk or clabbered uiijk worked awhile in
the cnuru to thorourrlny mix it. J ins

restaurants for three ccnta a glass on hot
days. When sufficiently cold to numb
the sense of taste it is a good drink,
harmless and wholesome, and by somo

people, not exactly cranks but peculiar,
is though to be good.
There is one point in selling butter-

milk at which wo wish to draw tho line,
and that is selling colored buttermilk.
Wc have known tirst-clas- s establishments
do this, and it is a great mistake, because
there certainly is a bad tasto about it.
This color comes from the annato used in
coloring tho butter, which always, we
believe, gives a red Jish tinge to the but-
termilk. While this sign gives assur
ance that the articlo is genuine butter-mil-

that is all tho virtuo it has.
American Diiryman.

FAItM AND GARDEN NOTES.

The best layers matte poor mothers.
Small hen turkeys bring the best prices

at this season.
Professor IUiley says that tomatoes do

not mix in the fields.
Feather pu'ling is largely the result of

idleness with the hens.
Too much corn and too cold quarters

will often be the cause of no eggs.
The best way of feeding oats is to scald

well and let thorn itund over night.
Liusecd meal added to the skim milk

makes a good ration for calves or pigs.
The willow, elm, poplar or locust

should never be planted close to wells
or drains.

In winter hens must have materials
supplied to them to make egg shells, as
well as materials to fill them.

When tho hens appear droopy it is a
good indication that they are suffering
from lice, indigestion or colds.

Ducks will begin laying when about
six months old, but, as a rule, tbe eggs
should not be used for hatching.

Keep the chickens in the broods grow-
ing rapidly by supplying them with a
good variety of food and feeding regu-
larly.

Look out for scnly legs. These are
caused by an insect that gets under the
scales. A bathing with keroaono and
milk, or rubbing with korosene and lard,
will cure in a few days.

If after the action of subsequent frosts
the ground iu tho orchard is harrowel
fine and a top dressing of manure put on,
we may consider th'.it we have nearly
done our part to secure a fruit crop.

A good lock on the henhouse door,
carefully fastened nights, often has good
effect in increasing the profits of poultry
keeping. It prevents tho other people
from rasing so many off the roosts.

Henry A. Dreer says that Alphonse
Bouvier, one of the new cannas, is a
vigorous plant, but of dwarf habit. The
foliage is deep green and the flowers are
very large and of an intense crimson hue.

The French tigered and spotted and
some other good strains of fioxinias come,
true from seed. OeSance, scarlet and
Emperor Frederick, azuro blue with
white throat, are both fine varieties that
come true from seed.

Felch estimates that one bushel of
corn or its equivalent in other flesh-growi-

foods will produce nine to elev-

en pounds of live weight iu poultry,
and one has only to weigh his fowls to
approximate their food cost, for cost of
care must be added.

A good mutton sheep will always have
a good fleece, but thoso that make tho
most and the best wool are not always
the best mutton. But to get either at
its best reqires such feeding as will
keep up a steady growth, and the moro
rapid the better the result.

Feather eating among chickens can
often be prevented by putting a small
quantity of salt iu their soft feed, enough
to give a moderately salty taste. Three
heaping tablespoon fuls of common salt
for one hundred kens is not too much
every day. This should bo tried.

Thero is good common sense in the
injunction to increase the feed gradually
when preparing a cow for a test. A
month is not too long for preparation.
If too rapid increase is made, it is almost
certain to cause indigestion, of which
the least bad effect is waste of food.

It is quite an item in purchasing an
incubator to get one that is, in a manner,

Being obliged to open
the drafts to reduce the temperature will
not answer. When the temperature gets
too low the flames of the lump must be
controlled by the heat in the incuba-
tor.

When it is time to take the pigs away
from tho sow, stop giving sloppy food
nnd roots, that her milk may dry up. It
is better to begin this as soon as the pigs
have learned to drink milk at the
trough. They should have a trough so
arranged that the sow canuot get to it,
aud should be given sweet milk, milk-war- m

at first.

Oar National Statue of Liberty.
The bronze Statue of Liberty which

has crowned the dome of the Capitol
Building at Washington for the past
tweuty-uin- e years is nineteen feet six
iucbehigh and weighs 14.9S5 pounds.
The figure was cjst in five sections, the
heaviest being 4710 pounds weight.
The statue was all completed except the
headpiece prior to December 2, 1863, the
tiuishing beiiiij reserved for that day.
Crawford, who designed tho figure, sub-

mitted bis model adorned with a "liberty
cap," but Jellerson Davis, then Secretary
of War, objected to such a

sajing that the old Phrygian
emblem was a relic of a degraded people.
The Secretary's objections were sus-

tained aud the well-kuow- u Iudiau head-
dress was substituted for tue cap. Craw-
ford got i.'3')U0 for the plaster model of
Liberty; Clark JIi'U got $9300 for cast--

iug her in bronze; money expended for
labor ami metal lau the total cost up to
Ci23,7Uu.S2. St. Louis Hepablic.

It is auuouncud that a Welshman has
perfected a sewiug machine, by which
the thread is supplied directly from two
ordinary spools, and sews through tho
assistance of a rotary looper. By means
of this r.i'i'-eine- the old stvle shuttle

Article sella. leatulv ou jthe lttiyandjiuor bobbin is done away witu. fc
.

TEMPERANCE.
WE'RK FOR

We hor that yon do not supposP, dearest
friemlK,

That our very long sllenc on tempflranco,
portends

A latr or wearisome shlrklngt
In this 'great, busy world we've a great deal

to do,
But w stand as a band, to our pledge, brave

and true,
No cowarils among us are lurking.

We love our cold water In springtime's soft
showers;

We love it, when brightening the summer's
sweet flowers;

In autumn Its pleasures are choseni
When winter coin's on with ite days cold

and bright,
It is water supplies with uuhouniled delight.

Oh! 1 tell you It is glorious when fro ten.

So if we are filent you must never suppose
That our juvenile army ie lost, drawned, or

Irose,
In this land where these dangers Abound;

For when swimming, or boating, or coasting
we'll steer

So far from the dram-sho- ps you need have
no fear;

We're for temperance all the year 'round,
Mrs B. Irwin, in Temperance Banner.

niKD O A BKKR-KK-

One of the recent pathetic incident Con
liected with intemperance in New York City
Was the dnntu of nu old limn in tattered gar
mentK, with one of his feet bare, and wearing
neither hat nor coat. He was found on a
recent cold morning, dead, sitting on a beer-ke- g.

Mauy had passed him sitting in that
portion, when a policeman trie.l to arouse
the unconscious figure and discovered that
hewasdead. What a pitiable end, indeed,
for an old nan to citno to, brought to it
through the degrading agency of strong
drink. How different, indeed, would hare
been his life and death could he have been
pledged in early youth to total abstinence
troui intoxicants.

TBK MOVKMKM' IX SCOTLAND,
In a review of the progivss of the tem-

perance movement in Scotland the Ulasgow
Reformer finds cause for gratification to
every true-heart- friend of the reform.
The activities of temperance work have been
felt iu every direction, and especially in
church organ. Kitions. 1 here is a rising tide
of public opinion against, the liquor dealer,
due to persistent prohibitory teaching and a
realisation of the injury an I loss caused by
the traffic. The hopes of the great temper-
ance army turn to the new parliament that
is almost certain to be elected during the
present year. The rfTort that hive beeu
made to strengthen the temiierance party in
parliament will then tend to a settlement of
the question of tliedireot veto at the outaet.
This is a cheering outlook for the earnest
Scottish temperance reformers and one that
sends Ita renection cle:r across the water

THK RUM CCRSK IX AFRICA.
The United States Consul at Sierra Leone,

Hon. B. Bowser, iu a recent letter to a citi-ae- n

of Hartford, t'onn., referring to the
ravages of the liquor tin flic in Africa,
writes:

I am not a missionary, nor the son of one,
but I judge the present from the past. The
Christian nations of the earth must set a
better example thsn flooding this country
with rffin and gin. and landing it on the
Srabhath day at the wharf, within fifty
yards of the church. 1 stood on the wharf
lust Sabliath, and saw steamers come into
the haroor f rom Germany and Kngland, and
they commenced to land ru n and gin. There
were over one hundred men employed all
day, and the customs officers had to be on
duly. The native kings are petitioning the
Government to stop the liquor traflic. It is
ruining their people. One king gays if they
continue it will cause him to leave bis coun-
try, and go where the white luan's rum
can't reach his people.

OKNF.liAL SCOTT AND TKMPERANCK.
General Scott was in command at Rock

Island when the cholera broke out there.
aud, after various injunctions in this enter
as to robriety and cleanliness, be added this
curious paragraph, wbioii was recently
printed in the Magau&e of American
History; ' In addition to the foregoing, the
senior surgeon prevent recommends tbe use
of nannel unuerc.lun?, and woolen stock
ings; but the commanding general, who has
seen much of disease, knows that it is in-
temperance which, in the present state of
the atmosphere, venerates and spreads tbe
calamity, ana mat wnen once spread, good
and temperate men are likely to take the in
fection.

"He, therefore, peremptorily commands
that every soldier or ranper who shall be
found drunk or sensibly intoxicated after
tbe publication or this order be compelled,
soon as his strength will permit, to dii;
grave at a suitable buryiug-place- , large
enough for bis own reception, as such grave
cannot ran soon to be wanted lor tue drunken
man himself or some druuken companion.
This order is given as well to serve tor the
puuishment of drunkenness as to spare good
and temperate men the labor of digging
graves for thefr worthless companions.'

TEMPKHANUK SEWS AND NOTES.

The Lord's side is never the whisky side.
Beer consumption is on tbe increase in

Par.,.
The "Whisky Trust" Directors at Chicago

decided to reduce the price of whisky.
Saturday nitrht. tradition has it, the

sober man in quaint, old Melrose, Scotland,
is the exception.

The town of Union, Me., boasts of a
citizen who in three days drank twenty-si- x

gallons of elder.
New York consumes 81.O00.ftjO barrels of

beer annually. Tbe rate of increase is
8,000,OOJ barrels a yeir

The value of the food products of our
couutry for a single year is about $tWU,000,- -
0UJ. The cost of alcoholic drinks Is about

1,485,000,000.
Every lawyer in Jackson, Miss., has been

retained to defend druggists of that city
who have been mJicted (or tnecnargeot
unlawfully selling alcoiol.

In two days of tbe civil term of court just
closed at Baugor, Me., sixteen decrees of di
vorce were entered, r.ight of these were tor
cruel treatment and intoxication.

The Iowa Supreme Court bas decided that
a lirm of wholesale liquor-dealer- s of Bt.
Louis can collect for liquor sold to an Iowa
saloon-keep- in violation ot ttie proniuitory
law.

An official in a Texas town recently wrote
to the local Treasurer asking that bis salary
should be sent to bis bouse, as he bad not
been sober enough to leave borne for several
weeks.

Tbe Hon Carroll D. Wright, the well
known statistician, is authority for the state
ment that lor every dollar paid in by the
saloons tor tneir license about I'--fl is paid out
by the people.

A United States revenue inspector wbil
collecting in the western and northern sec
tions of Pennsylvania discovereiy.VW "speak
eMsies." These places are mostly grocery
stores, cigar stores and drug store.

Home of the Scottish temperance societies
are orgamziug tturus leinprrauce lieniou.
strations" in order that the "uatne and in
lluence of Burns may be purged from the
drink associations which still misinterpret
and obscure them . "

ll illiMii, KliKiinctn. thirt.v-li- z vaalfL
was found dead iu his bed recently, at Mount
Hollv. fanrc He had beeu Kiveu a quart of
whisky by some strangers, aud a coroner's
iury rendered a verdict of "death from an
overdose o( whisky."

Suit was be;un by Mrs. Frederick Wehr
of Porterville. fenu.. auainst A. W. Mar
shall, a druirzist of that ulace. for tlO.UUO
dnaiageti. Her husband was recently found
frozen to death near bis ho:ne, aud she
claims that he got h s whisky from Mar-
shall.

Illinois bas the unenviable distinction of
tieiug tha stronghold of tha whisky power.
Tbe internal revenue collections of this State
tor the year ending in Juua were inure than
twica that ot any other State New York
yielding tlti,5'i.!l,.W-3- while Illinois paid JV
4ii4,f112.

Tue teiuperauce jieople of Toronto, Ohio,
after trying ail legal ujeans to drive a saloon-
keeper out of town, warned him to leave or
hisnousa would lie ounied dowu. Ko atten-
tion was paid to the notice, so on Tuesday
of lust wiw the sttlnou wu gutted by A lire
ot incendiary origin.

The last day has pasoj for filing applica-
tions for bqu r liceussj iu Philadelphia,
l'enu. The entire nu.ubsr rile 1 is: Retail,
L'ull, wholesale, Ml. Last year retail
lieenae applications were li led and l' were
urautel; while 1o'.:J wholesale. liceiiMj were
ased tor "'idjtwerd grautad. lliejeemss

The Knslo of Natnre.
The bass of thunder is considerably

lower than tho lowest sound produced in
an orchestra below tho ero of music,
wo may call It, nt which nil positive ap-

prehension of musical sound ceases, and
our senses ate merely conscious of a roaf.
In observing thp music of thundcf, our
attention, however, may be moat profit-
ably directed to tho expression rather
than to tho notes. The musical dim-
inuendo is more perfectly represented by
thunder than by any other form of sound
in nnture. After tho first clnp ii over,
tho car will pursue with pleasure tho
lolling away and cradual fainting of (ha
peal, until at immeasurable distance it
sinks into silence.

Tho melody of rain dancing on tho
stones, or pelting down in its first drops
on the dry soil of a forest or a hearth, is

species of sound which the art of music
has yet to imitate, If it would complete
its at present very incomplcto list of m
truiiicnts. The Mexicans lind lorno

rattles mado of very peculiar clay, with
pipes inside, which wro intended to rep-
resent this sound. Certain tribes of tho
North American Indians have becuslmi- -

arly fascinated by the loud plash of
wnter, to ll o beauty of which wo havo
alluded before. They hnve instruments
constructed accordingly with a view to
to reproduce this round. Largo buffalo
hides are filled with water nnd sown up
a the manner of wine baas. Drum

sticks of cork, or with their heads env- -

rtd by a very fine gum, arc wielded by
tho player, and the gentle and monoto
nous plnsh of water is produced by tho
drumstick striking softly on tho skin.
Tho natives will sit and listen to theso
nstrumcnls for hours.

Certain tribes on tho Amazon havo in a
similar way been fascinated by the music
of the waterfall. Musical instruments
wcro found iu use among them consist- -

ii g of a complicated mechanism by
which wnter was poured from ono bowl
into another, in imitation of tho cascade,
and then returned by the receiving bowl
into the vessel which had poured it; so
that by a repetition of this mechanism a
constant murmur of a cascade could be
kept up so long as the audience desired
or tho player was able to perform it.
Good Words.

Tho Washiniiton offico of tho Western
Union Telegraph Company has been
known to send out over four hundred
thousand words in a single evening. .

Here It Is.
To the man who labors with his hands.nhvs.

leal trouble is a very serious thtnir. It is not
merely ihe ialn he endures, lacktin; and

MS 11 is, but the prospective loss of
lime, money ami place haunts him and ntftrra- -
vine IiIh sufTerlntf. Ilu is bent on huviiur
prompt relief end sure cure. He wants the
lest and the proof and here Ills: Mr. W. 11.
Srhiocdcr. . lows, staled A mi 111.

1HM, Hint he had used St. Jac obs OIITrt his
stahles for horse compla nls nnd tiion hiiu-e- lf

for rheuinutls-fi- , nnd bnd found it Ihe best
remedy he had ever tried. Attain February
11, lfnr, he wr to- -: "1 have used SU Jacobs
(hi for rheunititicui and sore bark, as stated.
nnd It cured; and tor burns aud hruties It docs
Its work ns recommended to tlo. 1 nlwayi
keep It in the house nnd recommend It to my
neignnors. .nr. .lutiti ii'iruuiT. m .Minna tu.,
San Francisco. Jal., writes: "Some tiuieltnck
1 snraitied mv knee and stilfered ntmuy until I
tried St. Jiu-oh- till. The result was a speedy.,mm pemiuiieui cure, .lien juh ririiuuK,
7 s. Cnrey St., Hnlt until e, Md., says: "1 had
been nlnicled for two years with neuraluiH.
and tried every menus to net rid of the tor--
uifiifintr uisease. t nau tieen given so mur.n
quinine mnt my nervous system was serionsi
Injured. 1 was ndvl-e- d to use St. Jacobs Uil
w Inch I did, nnd It relieved me entirely."

Well preserved women, when consulting
their mirror see beside their satisfied retteo
lion the calm nnd earnest face of Lydla E,
Plnkh&in. They pan tell you why.

BXJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
fentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys

Bowels, cleanses tbe y
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
achse and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figd is tiie
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste anaac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
ihe most popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and SI bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYHUP CO.

HAN HiAhCISCO, CHI.
tmviiu. r. mm tot.

"German
99yrup

Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,
N. C, was taken with Pneumonia.
His brother had just died from it.
When he found his doctor could not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man Syrup and came out sound and
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. E. Barr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of
pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. He was in the business
and knew the danger. He used the
great remedy Boschee's German
Syrup for lung diseases. (

CHLORIDE OF GOLD
niDC.flMMI!F X t"1''1'' only ure ,ul"
M.irnlnue uiitl Chloral, fc pt-- Buz by mull, iluy be
tflveu without putlent'ii kuowledKO la soup or Oullue

Chloride of Gold IWical Institute,
S Weal 4 Jd M.,onrtlli Ave., N. V.i'ity, N. V.

Tutt's Hair Dye
Cray hair or whisker changed tonloMf

black by ini;.f iplitati!i l tl.ik l. It
lit. part a tmtui ltr, tut iustaiitHurou- -
ly nml (mlu in nothing injurinun to the liuir.
hoitl by drngUts r w ill be bent ua reoviitfc

On the estate of Lord Lurgan, county
of Armagh, Ireland, 808 tenants bought
their farm for 11,100,000, tho price!
ranging from f ISO up to JIB, 000.

Ilew'a This
We ftffet One Hundred Dollars reward fny

atiy esse of rntnrrh thnt rannot be cured by
taking nail's catarrh curs.

J. J. tRKRRT I O., I Tops., lOteoo, V.
We. the nnderslened. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, nnd believe him
wrfecfly honorable In all business transiti-
ons, nnd flnnnclnllv nble fo carry out any eb- -

ligations mnde by their firm.
v mlr (V A HOAX, VI UOICSMie ifrugginin, loieuu.

1

vVAI.ni art, KmffAsr A Mahvih, Wholosale
UrngKlsts. Toledo, O.

Han s niarrh i ur Is taken Intemnlly. act
ing directly uimui Ihehhiod nnd mucous stir- -
faeesol the system, l esllinonmis sent ireo.
Price 75c. per Ixittle, Kold hy nil druggists.

At all times. In nil places, On nil ovrmslons.
under nil clrcuiiistnnce-- , tor all headaches,
use Hradycrotlne only. Hfly cents.

Hi happiness of mother and child depends
npon Iho health of both, a lady writes: "My
hoy and I are splendid, thanks to Mrs. Pink-Imi- n

nnd the Vegelablo Compound."

A nr.tntff mr.n. If neirlecteil. often attacks
the luur. Hhown's HiioKt'iiiAi. Thim lim
give sure and Immediate roller, ilotrt onf( m
binrs. Prices 2fi c s.

Fo -- trlt headache, rtlnxlnrss or swimming
In the he I. nnfu In the Iknck. body or rheu
matism, take Hcechnm's Pills.

UTS stopped free hy l)n. K link's Orrat
Kkiivic Hkhtoiiih. No llts after first day's use.
.Mnrvelotis cures. Treatise n I i trl bl a ittu
Iree, Dr. Kline. WU Arch ., f'hllt.. P.v,

The worst roses of female weakness readily
yield to I)r. Wwan'a Pnstile Samples free.
l)r. Swan, Heaver Dam, Wis,

COPYRI0HT iasi

Arreste4
the progress of Consumption. In

nil its enrlicr staires, it can bo cured.
It's ft Bcrofitlous affection of the
lungs a blood taint and, as in
pvertf other form of scrotum, ur.
Pieree'n (ioldnn Modicnl Discover?
in iv fiPrmin retried r. Hut it must
bo taken in time and now is tho
time to tnko it.

It purities the blood that's the
secret. Nothing else acts like it.
It's tho most potent strength-ro-store- r,

blood cleanser, and flesh-build- er

known to medical scionco.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and all
lingering Coughs, it's a remedy
that's ffuaranteea, in every case,
to benefit or cure.

If it doesn't, the money is re-

turned.
In other words, it's sold on

trial.
No other medieino of its kind is.
And that proves that nothing clso

is "lust ns goou" as uio "uiscov-erv- .

The dealer is thinking of Am

profit, not of your, when ho urges
something else.

jtyym; in mm. jJt

mm
ii

DO NOT BE DECEIYEI

with I'tf-t- , Khiiinel.i, mud fnlnrs wnico 0uuo l
k.n.i. tlia imn mnA Inirti nil. I

The RishiR 8nn Stove p'nllub Is HrHliant.Ortnr
Di.rnhla.aiiii the consumer pava lot uo tin I

or ls paruautt witQwery purrnaho.

I.:: ft

MUSHROOMS roa
TH , MILLION i

Therr's m(oey In frw-ta- t
MuakrosJtn. I'oBsiant

dnuftnd at food pne.
An on with ollr w
tab! can Ii. Our

Printer "nit I'rlcr-ll- trlli
how to f rw lUtm. Vtt.
Mend for tl. A Uitl hrlch

f KptwD irDAiigb rot a
Si irrlmel), bv Mil,
Mttoatd. for It H3 WdUi irvai. ft for $ l V "

V"'' ",f.i rWkTJtot (I HO: Ml lb. hr H CO

fpaialraiti on Uria Iota,
Iomm (.aamaaa i Co.,

.rcd n Importer
ani I'Mifd, lnnaafi T. Qartlnra !

Ntw Catatofu far INI acv kit flctid 1L

ink1 nisi 'iiM'wai :inB uia.jn

WOODBURY'S FACIAL 80AP.
ur thf bala. hcalb and aailxli. It
uillol Mvs.r.'ain.riBni an'.trl
at iJrumfta orby mail fco. Kanipla
uajceatiu ip. hook ok iwrmAbt'iouy
Autl Uttautr, nihia.l, on Nklu.
Srrvitua andllu(kd ltreatir anil their
(rrntmnt. t tlt tor lUr.i aio
OIKMUIRKIIKVItllkpRlllTH MAIltiH,

h.Ul Htrit. latfia Ink and fowaVT
Barha, rVara, Plllltiaa, Bmh r Mi, Sa

lssa. Ualr. KlatBlra. P TIKITI'll
lilt U. WtMIDBl Kt. lift.ltaAltM4.illal.

1HMTIT1 TR. 1M Wa4tisHrrt'i, H. T. llf O'lMUllatma
rA fr t Airen-- . Wanted W aawn plao

l.oe. is a ton in A mlnutos.
KEYSTONE Saves time, work, men,

hay. Htroinr, durable, light
HAY llaft bend for dscri. turn.

KEYSTONE M'f'GCO.,
LOADER Sterling, Itt.

enhS.aleil my luuss. rertured my
Tills old. trliil.' flainlnnl. Ilerbn
Uelliedy louden. heiiK itreuslheuH;
vuri'B inunlts la trrlM, antltuiM,
vii uk lunga. SO eta. an 1 tt I .

Vio Waul dii.ia audi
Sddrass ol tuarf

A6THMATIO
3P.HaroldHas,M.O.

CUBED TO STAY CUfJBUiOjHjrJ
IMI.I.ONV-SSII- A l ll" I. lltKDAISY ti.W.NUTTi.SU.Hrix-1-

AoitNTs WanlMl. 9 t TO 9 A llV
(tuitara, Mandullnea, Violin a, AuUi Harp
UttUtl instrumeuta i;aiaioKU avui.

M.taLATKlt, M VtwcytU., Nw YorH.

aT.Vf Morphine Habit tared In IU

an APUVIInii.fillllla 1 ia U U44tl 4.tUit
filUCNI wan uif euri)W.b-lt,b- UBtieaaii'i inatUcta

Ur. Uri lfaaa, Sli d'VAy. V i
r. Kltxvernld,PATENTS it.

tree
i;

iinirillnHl I I'aUMT av tl A I la. OirjalTJ i.Ci

Iti vunt'a t ulleue. 4J7 Mulu M ItufTnl., N. X

Remedy for Catarrh la theM Vastest to !fe. and Cheapest- -

druejisu or aeut hy mail.
HaKeltlne, Warren, 1'a

Mrs. I.kiiot O. Covillb.
A latlr write a letter for publica
tion hrllevlnir It will Interest msvny

suffering from It houmatlmn,
(From th Chenaiuo lfnion,Korwirh,ff. T.f

McDonough, Chtnanjo Co., If. T.
Dr. Kilmer, Binshamton, N. Y.

Kind Sir:- - I had been trouble! for
yors with that tcrriblo disease Klieuma- -

tism and last Spring, a year ago, I was
confined to my bed and could tamely mom
or lir. Coultl not beat to have any one
walk across the room or make any nolarr
of any kind. Was also troublod with
Fcmnlo Weakness nml was completely

vied up. 1 had doctored with tho best
Physbinns I could get, but grow worse
all the timo. Having read of your Rem-
edies I at last mado u my mlud to try
thein. I had very little faith for I
thought, perhaps, they wcro no better
than lots of others thnt I had used before
without any benefit. But thanks bo to
God and also to you, I tried thom and
found it to my benollt. I only took fieo
bottle of your Swamp-Hoo- t and one ol
Female llemedy and used one bottle of
your U. & O. Anointment and was ctn- -'

plttety cured. '
It is' now over one year since I was'

troubled nnd yet I hnvo. not felt a single,
touch or roturn of tho old complaints.
I think I was better before I had taken
one-hal- f of the first bottle. I now believo
and havo more faith in you than any
other doctor on earth.

If this will be of nny benefit to you or
others, you can publish it and if need be

1' ' by moro than ftwnfy

U' reli"l,l le in tlus '"ty.
God bless ou nnd yours, and with

great respect, Jlrs. Lcroy G. Coville. .

The preceding testimonial was set up in this
ofllce from the ordinal letter written by Mrs.
Coville. Koitoiw ok Union.

yire thoumuid dollan is offered to any '

one who will provo nny portion of this
testimony untrue. Hundreds of similar,
letters nre received daily by tho proprio- -'

lors of Swamp Hoot.

HTM D

UNEXCELLED )
Al'ri.lfcll bXTKU.NAIXt

oa

Rteumallsra, Henralnia, Pains in His

Unite, Baci or Cocst, fflnniDS, sore

Tirot, Colds. Sprains, Bruises.

Stings or Insects, Mosaaito Bites.

t'AliK IVi'f,lt.AI.I.V
ll nets like n ok arm lor llerbas.
Illnrrhira, llysenlerr, Hello, Cruw, a
sea, etiek ileiirtucae. vc.

erroMivoii) Ini en ill beltle, else dlroocleas
lemse.i lis ?ll TH l.t. and I'fcNki'K A.
I'l Mi avalliles are leu Iwiaediaieir Ktf
IISIIllllOt'MVIIICH,

Price i i nun ill coat, neia it hi ur r
flil. . .
UK POT. 40 Ml'KH.tY T.. SKW r'ISS

GOLD MEDAL, FAKXS, J.87& ,

V. 11AKEII & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which iha exceaaoi oil

bos bet'O riuovad
absolutely pur UMf

it it Butubim

Xo Chemicals
arensed In Its preration. ia
hss more tha tlirtt tlmw Itt
itmgtli ot Cocoa mlied wltb
Elsrclt, Arrowroot or tiux.
and Is therefore far more sao11 Domical, totting If llan on

I ctntacitp. It Is delicious. Dour.
Ithlna. trentheDlog. bastlt

VIOXSteu, mid admirably adapted lot iuvailda
PA well aa fur peraona In health.

Hold by Grora eifrinhere.
W. BAKEE & CO.. LoK bester.Maja1'

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

eppss cocoa
BREAKFAST.

n a thnmitirh knnwietiira of tha natural lawi
Which govtrn the iiK.TaUima nt aiKftlu aud OUtrfc-Uo-

and hy aear. fui applU-atlu- ur tbefln ptxpep
in of Cocoa, Mr. Kpi haa prorfcled
our breakfast tnblea with a flavoured be
eruR whtrb may ava us many heavy dootors' bill.
It U ty the Juuicitiui um ux nui-- arunri i uwi
lhAtaconttluilon may be gradually built op until
troca: enough to reit every tendency to dlaeane,

Jluntli.v', of subtle maladU-- are UoailUK around ua
remly to atlai-- wherever there U a weak pilnt.
We liuay eacape niHiiy muu uy tfi'aaoivea welt fortlluti with i.ure uiood and uroperlr
notirlHheU frama" Viru Survive Oaxttt.

Jtla.le simply who uouina water or mum. nuu
only In half im tun d Una ny lirocera, labelled thua

LrUMDUN. SriULaaNtX

Illustrated Publications, with
MAPii.('ivnliu( Uiuueaota,rfiEE Noi lb TUkuia, Muntana.lda.ho,
V:iishiiirt'n ami tirt-ou- the

AM CIIKAP
NORTHERN

PACIF :C R. R,
HtAKil. u,l..rul.r. .tfaftgttMur

I li.,w i.iii-- to .clllei.. tluilrd t'KKK. Adilreia
. M. UauOKK, Uail taa. t. U. H., U. rasl. '

GET WRLLS
ASTHMA 5.SiB ver

ABTHMALBNa
l.ilh; srn.l ti, yeur

vl.hr.i. wc ivill mil liul .ttl r--nr r:
IHI DI. TArT 0J M. tO. JIOCHl STU.N.I. rbK

BOSTON,
MASS.

Ifyou want any Piano the first step Is

to send your address for our Catalogue. A safe step and costs

out a cent.
WE TELL YOU what dealer cau supply you, or we ship

piano on approval ourselves, no risk to you.
OUR BARGAINS AND SECOND-HAND- S offer facilities

interesting to many. Drop us a line.

Mers & Pond Piano Co.,

iV

1

a

i.


